Present: Liviu Florea, Lara Rivera, Brian Ogawa, Zach Frank, Kelly Watt, Miguel Gonzalez – Abellas, Sangyoub Park, Seid Adem, Nancy Tate, and Baili Zhang.

Zhang shared the highlights of international education: record number of international students (307 students from 39 countries), record number of study abroad participants (203, 122 of them WTE), and record enrollment in intensive English courses (1,002 hours with 119 students).

Minutes of September 3 meeting were approved.

Committee reviewed and recommended funding for the following individuals:

Perret - Paraguay
Sharafy – India
C. Martin – the Hague
A. Collins – Armenia

(McConnell-Farmer’s request was deferred to later discussion since the intended travel falls in the next budget year.)

Committee discussed funding guidelines and policy. No action was taken.

Respectfully submitted,

Baili Zhang